The Greatest Among Us

High voice solo* w/SATB choir-Voice parts only
*Soprano section may sing solo line.

The greatest among us

He came as a servant, this

King among men, To lift and to heal by the pow’r in His
nourished the weak, Brought hope to the hopeless and joy to the hand, He labored unceasingly, knowing our need, And He
meek, The sufferer never beseeched Him in vain, May I

1&2: Oo, Oo,
P

1. And He
2. May I

calls us to follow in spirit and deed, 1&2: The greatest among us
follow the Master in kindness unfeigned,
calls us to follow in spirit and deed, 1&2: The greatest among us
follow the Master in kindness unfeigned,
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Among us taught us to love, To serve one another as He willingly served, And if I would follow Him, such is my call, For the greatest among us was the servant of all.

Jesus, to whom all do...
minion is given, Humbled Himself in the service of

man, And He calls through the ages, "Come, follow me," I will

follow the Master where e'er He may lead, The greatest among us taugh to love, To serve one another as He
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wil·ling·ly served, And if I would fol·low Him, such is my call, For the

wil·ling·ly served, Oo, such is my call, For the

great·est a·mong us was the serv·ant of all. For the

(great·est a·mong us was the serv·ant of all. slowly

(a tempo

3

was the serv·ant of all. a tempo

3
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